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TBI COOK'S COLUMN.

Maître d, Hotel Saocb.—Three table- 
oonfule melted batter, 1 lemon (juice) ; add 
raley, chopped fine; sot on iceinac^i 

cold water, and pour on fish when 
It is delicious on any broiled

English Sauce fob Hot or Cold Boast 
Bref.—One tables poonfnl scraped horse-rad - 
dish, 1 teaspoon ftil made mustard, 4 table- 
spoonfuls vinegar, 1 teaspoonful vinegar, 1 
teaspoonful powdered sugar ; blend all ingro 
dients together add serve in gravy-dish.

Tuieste Sauce a la Tartars (fob Fish). 
—Two yokes of eggs, very thoroughly beaten ; 
half a bottle of salad-oil, aided very thor
oughly and slowly ; juico of half a lemon, 
added drop by drop ; half a dozen gherkins 
and one dozen capers, chopped very fine end 
put through a sieve ; put on ice until served 
with fish.

Mother's Cookies.—Take 1 cup of butter, 
upa of sugar, 1 cup milk, 2 eggs, 1 tea- 

spoonful soda, 2 teaspioufula cream tarter, 
(or 3 teaspooufula of baking powdei), a table 
spoonful of caraway seed rolled, just flour 
enough to enable you to roll them out rather 
thin, sift sugar over them before they go into 
the oven.

Soft Ginger Bread —1 cup sugar, 1 cup 
molasses, 1 cup of shorting, (half buttir and 
half lard), 1 tablespoonful ginger,l tablespoon 
fui giu.i-r, 1 tablespoonful cloves 1-2 cup 
of boiling water poured on a teaspoonful 
of soda, pour this over the butter, sugar, 
and molasses. Add the spices and one egg, 
and 3 heaping cups of flour.

Pickled Salt Cod-fish with Eogb fob 
Breakfast.—Pick flue some salt fish, and 
freshen with cold water once or twice ; then 
put it in a spider and odd two tablespoonfula 
of hot water and a piece of butter the size of 
an egg, and a little pepper ; then take about a 
dint of milk and two teaspoon 
starch (already braided smooth 
spoonful of milk), and stir constantly until 
the butter melts and the corn-starch is well 

; break in two eggs ami stir 
cooked ; serve very hot.

Italian Charlotte ns Russe.—Eighteen 
sponge cake, vanilla flavor, 4 tables 
sherry wine, § of a pint of cream, A 
spoonful of powdered sugar, half au < 
isinglass or gelatine ; brush edges o 
cakes with white of

USTOWEL CAHBIABB WORKS.
OODDAKD * «Elllt

d«Sed.

LUMBER WAGONS, te.
From the vary bertetieotod material, and which

er AT BOTTOM PRICES I
W# would say to those who wish to puahaw 

any of thaw artid i, to call and examine our 
material before puroheslng elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, fte.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson * Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

OODDABD & GREEN,
.21 Cor. Wallace andlnkerman sts., Lis towel.
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BANK OF HAMILTON.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.

UIRRUTOHI:

James Turner, Esq, | Esq" *

listowel aoemct.
Interest allowed  ̂on deposit receipts atfuis

in half a tia-

Four Per Cent, per Annum.braided in
ork, payable in Gold or 
, bought and sold.

a.m. to » pan. On

Drafts on Nos Yo Currency,
Office Hours—From 10 

Saturdays, from 10 am. to 1 p m.
ipoonfuls 
1 table-

J. OLIVER MOW AT.

an egg ; line bottom of 
your mould, and stand up on end at sides 
connect the edges with white of an egg, and 
place in oven about five minutes, just to dry 
the egg ; ^hisk crc.im to a stiff

sugar and flavoring and melted isin
glass ; till the mould with it, and cover will 
slice of sponge cake cut in the shape of m< 
and place on ice.

Graham Bread.—Take 2 large wooden 
spoonfuls molasses, 1 large wooden spoonful 
an car, 2 large wooden spoonfuls shortening.

arge spoonful white flour ; pour over these 
_ i 2 pint of boiling water ; then add another 
pint of water, blood warm. When cool, put 
in 1-2 cake of compressed yeast dissolve 1 in 
a little water, or 1-2 cup of soft yeast ; stir in 
graham flour to make a stiff batter, 
morn in
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MOTTBY. MONEY.

fn.th
HScDONALU’S BANK.with

•uld TjiARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
JJ others, desiring money on short date en

dorsed nntes, or with good collateral security, 
can obt tin it at any time by applying to tbO 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the

SIX PER CENT.IPER ANNUMa 1

J&S^ÆïSSÎÆSMESU!
American currency bought and sold.

Office Hours—10 sun. to 3 p.m.
A. MCDONALD A CO., Bankers,

26 Osborne's Block, Main street, Lis towel.

N.'xt
ing put in a small teaspoonful of soda 
vvd iu water, also adding sufficient flour 

aku it rather difficult to stir with a spoon, 
pour it into the tins, let it rise again and 
bake. This amount makes two medium sized 
loaves.

Hop Yeast.—Take 5 potatoes, wash them 
clean and cut them in slices, a small handful 
of hope ; put 2 quart* water on the hops, 
which should bo tied up in a piece of lace. 
When the water boils put in the potatoes , 
when they are s i: uia»h them thoroughly 
and strain the l- iling hop-water over th 
stir in ) pint of sifted flour, $ cup 
sugar ; stir all thoroughly, addifig 1 
spoonful salt, 1 teaspoonful ginger ; ' 
about as warm -is new milk add $ cup of 
yeast. It vau be used in a few hours, but 
is better tho next day. tenld ajar well, 
put in the >>a.-t, and put a cloth over before 
putting on the cover. If the jar is kept in an 
ice-box the yeast will keep sweet for two

Milton Cubk a la Creme.—Rub any fish 
you may have with salt, then put in kettle; 
with boiling water enough to cover it ; as 
soon as it boils put it on one side to simmer ; 
let it stand one hour ; take up and draw out 
the bones. One ounce of flour, put in a sauce
pan, and add by degrees 1 quart of cream or 
milk ; in;x very smooth, add the juice of 1 
lemon. 1 onion chopped fine, 1 small bunch 
of parsley, a little nutmeg, salt and 
Put this on the lire, stirri 
thick sauce. One pound of batter is bow to 
be stirred in ; strain all through a sieve ; put 
a little on a hot dish, lay on your fish, and 
turn sauce over it ; beat whites of 0 eggs to a 
nice froth, spread over tho whole, and bake 
ait an houriu oven. Be careinl to have it 

only a light-brown. It is nice without eggs, 
but makes a much handsomer dish for oom- 

have them.

dissol

SCOTT’S BANK,
LI8TOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a moder
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at the rate of
SIX PER CENT. PEB Alt SUM

can be drawn at any time.
in small or large amounts at 
indorsed notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

table

old

advanced 
on goode

Money 
all times,

PROFESSION 1Î. C » t-

171ENNELL & DING MAN, 1VVI-
IJ RISTF.HS, Attorn eys, iollci:.»- & Of

fices—Over Messrs. Cliuiie, llay •» <-"<>■ u s 
Main street. Listowel.

T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dingman

ÇUIITH & GEARING, M:. ; -
O TER*, Attorn ys « 1-1 " r». »‘.
Opposite Grand Central II ^ 1 ' •

pepper, 
until it forms aDg

of

I^VRS. DliiLABUtitili
L/ MAN, Plnsi-im-', * -

iugsfoini'sdrug stor i>r. P I -i'- u ' :coruor Main and Liviu / t n • • •
au s rest-ton ce, cor. Dodd an 1 Pen slope sti.
f H. M1CHENER, M. D., PHY-

9} • SICIAN Su- goon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store. Osborne Block, Main street. 
Besidence, opp. Post Office, Main st._________ _TWO F.tVOKI) OF FOB I UNE.

7 OHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M„
l) Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the Ci.Uepo of Physitisns and Sur
ge. ns, Ontario. Physician, Surgeon nrd Accou
cheur. Olllce and residence—First door east of 
Hess Bros' show rooms. Mum st., Listowel. 10

[From the New York Times.!
Rochester, May 6.—A very curious but 

undoubtedly true story is reported from Lin; 
den, Wyoming county, on the Buffalo division 
of the Erie Railway. Three or four years 
ago an old farmer named Michael Hyde, liv
ing near that place, died, leaving a farm, in
cumbered with a mortgage of 1600, to his 
widow and son. ilis widow was then over 
75 years of age, and his son was 50, and 
totally blind. He had been blind since he 
was 10 years of age, having had the sight of 
the right eye destroyed by running a st'ck in 
it, and the other bring blinded by a cataract.
Old Mr. Hyde had becu a soldier in the 
Mex an wsr. and a son had been killed in 
the war of the rebellion. A year ago, old 
Mrs. Hyde and her blind son. being in very 
destitute circumstances, as they were unable 
to work the farm profitably, friends interested 
themselves in trying to obtain her a pension 
from the Government. The mortgage on the 
farm was to fall due this spring, and no re
turn from the pension matter having been re
ceived, Mrs. Hyde and her son had given up 
all h»i>e of saving their home, and recently 
began to prepare for spending the remainder 
of their days "in tho poorhousc. Michael 
Hyde could get about sufficiently to cho 
wood and do Little chores about the hou-e. 
few days ago he was cutting wood on the 
woodpile, when it chip flew up and struck him 
on the ball of the left eye. He covered his 
eye quick'y with his hand to ease the pain.
When he removed his hand he was astonished 
to find that he could distinguish objects in 
front of him, and before he reached the house 
he could see quite plainly. At present his 
sight seems to be entirely restored to the left 
eye. Only the day after this singular change 
in the condition of Michael, a lawyer who
’ ’ i : •- -d the pension busin-ss for Mrs. Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County
Hyde, cal ltd at the farm and I'a.a ..cv $1.2uU Of 1‘,-rth. Conveyancer, Mourus-*». ‘Veils, pension money. Êium r.^rt/ab^ • “

----------^ ran.'em uts for soles can lie uiado either at
‘-The Boston Post is , little tard, with it, “ «">• on-» Ltttow.1, to

what good it will do 
to copyright their 

• Penzance’ piece, as it ia no good until it is

, i .('In Li,t\-YY t ifiT, iateef 1' r i tii.-.V«ateof U •: 
U'l'.ttl f’olit-KC ol Dental S • j - i:t>. Viliee—Uvu-r 
Bciwf «V • .I- » store, Mu » et: i, ,Listowel. '1 cc; U 
i-v ••ac -l without yu n by the use of nitrons- 
•xide gas. 15

*. < V. . - A

rjKOCTOli .t GALL, ARCIII -
J TECTS ond Sup-riiitendents. Finns and 
elevations of i» «bite and priva*. > buildings drswu

stijrsttLjr. iiss:

J. C. PliOCTOIt, Wingham.
WM. GA f,L, Lis towel.

rii W. MOllAN, ARTIST, LATE
.1 • of Toronto, bu s to inform the people of 

Listovel and vicimtv thet hi- has opened a 
studio in th Campbell Block. Main street, at «1 is 
pr pared to cxe'-nl •' portraits In oil. water colors

tio -9 in'an v if tlo: abovo branches will ho given 
a*, moderato imjh Please call at his studio—first 
flu .r, west room, front, in the above block. 19

E;i SINEiSS C.4RIIS
X 1). CAMPBELL, LICENSED

. A ■: -ueer for the County of Perth. Bales 
A i is 'in : hi 'ted lurreoso' able ter os. Or 

Uiihm will re.five mompt:.t hT-.NDAUD

auctioneer
! f ; Ht V of lVrt'i:. /so the Town'hips of 

Or- v and H in ily) County of Huron. Sal «
att. lid <: ..I, rvr»vi:.iblu U r i ». Ord-r* IfR lit 
Ci i ‘ , o. II n Co.’s store, or at the Standai I» 
d i . . p i,mi. v ati•mill'd to. Money to loan. 7y

'lius. E. HAY.

L. ALEXANDER, NEWKÏ,

riiHOS. FULLARTON, NEXVRY,
JL Out, Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Comiiil# 

11. B. Dee a, mortgages, ica,c.« au I 
iv.-wincing doue ou reasonable terms.

remaik, ‘"We don't see 
Gilbert and Sullivan*

Burner m

Money .
j^fOUNlY OF ,PERTH. — THE
VV Wunion will be in attendance at tho Clerk's 
O . o on the first ami third Tuesday iu each 
mouth front 10 to 3 o'clock. The 01*rk will be 
in attuudaiice at his office on Tuesday an.l Wed 
need ay of each wusk. Horn 1 to3 o'cltH-k. The 
Troritturer will be iu attendance at his office on 
Tu adtv, Wodnokday, Thursday. Fr.day and 
Saturday of each week, during «nine hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's O « cc. Stratford.

ELBCTBidir» as a curative is admitted by 
the medical profession. It is no Ion 

after the numerous cures that
ger a

been effected by the use of Edi in'* Electric

nuuuLii noua».

W. MITCHELL, I XOM1MOB HOTEL, WALLACE
1 * strict, L'stowel, F. W. Meckcs, proprietor. 

Under :) <-u«w ii in sgemcnfcthis bouse will bo 
kept in Ihstclnfs style threughout. Excellent 
nccon tvi .iation b r guests. Bsr suj vhed witb «ho 
bent liquors end eigsrs. Good stall)
Frime lager a -peciulty.

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.
Grnnifr ^loei:iaioni«i, Fns!i«-h A 

Am«‘rlv;ui Grave Sloitcs.
Table toys, Mont. ! fieccs. Fire Grates, 

and door aids, etc.
^Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lis

window
\\T .1 FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
VV • Tons F Y at I.6W, Solicitor in C ha 

Convex » i .«I- «•- Office-Csmpbeli's
Mniii htrv.t 1 i-!v»%l. saa- Money to 1 
farm '• • i «v retes.

iiinA
> ■ ÈQ. tox . a trial without expenn*. The
iy • ■; ''■'■.:T::;:i?v.,»rïïa^£sE'
I F W W • * r‘-' unt.l you s o for yours* If ^ ...» i u can do at the business we

• .fi r. No room to explain here. You 
can devote id. your t*j*e or only your snare time 
to the business, audF.iakc great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much as

BuâkS'.K'rï i cîTr “tond*

i KIMBLE, !>REhSTV/l ib. i- .S

TennB reasonable. Ladies attuution iiynted.

1 ) r i ) C R ^TUÜI.I. 
ft A 1 V os s: i « t
8 .,7 ... , K... « t ,j • k 'a : f.- * « -

V; > H

________________Bllitr»,

LISTOWE L MARBLE WORKS

y in each meuth. 
H. J. A. l'LltUkbp ■!; 0 A YEAR, or #5 to>20

dK I H x I riv0- Many make more than 
IU JL iJLr L3 -be amount stated above. No 
Buutuüy ,ne <au fail to moke money 

/ fust. Any one can do tbe work.
You can make irom 50cts. to 

S- an boni- by . cvoting your e.euii gB and spare 
tin. to the bn -iucas. It costs nothing to try the 
buiiuen i. n Tidug liko it for money making ever 
olforvd h >fvre Business pleasant and strictlv 
honor bit, llender, it you want to know all 
about tue . yslj ay ui busim. s before the public, 
eoud :;s your nddioss and we will send you full 
par: Dulars and private terms free ; samples 
wo; t!i i}5 also tree ; you can then make up vour 
miod for yourself Addivse GEORGE STINSON
and Co , Portiand, Maine.__

rtii*. A* MONTH guaranteed. 412 a day 
I 1 fl s» n -l home made by the industrious. 
* ‘'Jj If j apitiU not required ; we will 
■ \ 1 El |'"-art yvu. Men, women, boy- s^d
I It. L ia Iri» make money faster at work 
I FWlivIor uats*- at anything else The 

- i'k Is light and pleasuU, and 
such as anyone cun go jtofeht at, 

J ii'we who ere wLe w ho see this notice will send 
:*s thvir i.ddioss sat once and see for themselves. 
Coati y OutiU and terms free. Now Is the time. 
Those already at work are laying np large 

?n ae>. ^Address TKUR * CO., Ab|

A. M. MORROW
^Dealer iu American and Foreign Marble W

GmiiiM* it8«>iuiiMFiils Iwporicd 
a ml Fiiiislivd to Order.

English and Arc- -(can Grave Stones, Mantel 
F o- i -. Tal 1 • Tops. Counter Tops. etc. 

SatMneiii-1!) •.'•u anteed. Shot-Opposite the 
'"ommerri .1 H t 1, Listowel, Ont

SI f A.M M Bitov

» ... r O.L. NO. 017.
£!L I. J • The members of
Xi*8* -i this I.odge meet n tlietr 
tijtiL Lodge Room, < n liegIan

street,- on the 1st Thurs 
(Bgw'iv day of every mouth, at 

7.:k) p.m. brethren !. .iu 
BÆW.J V < tber lodges are cord ally 
y, V tiinvited lo via t us 

ever convenient.
DK. J. A. BUItGF.SSbiJO-

/

you to bear tho years of poverty which mast 
intervene.”

Again the long, silken lashes were lifted, 
and the dark, bright eyes looked into his with 
a look which sent a strange, sweet thrill 
through every nerve of the young man’s body. 
Rosamond had come up before him in an en 
tircly new character, and he was vaguely con
scious of a different interest in her now from 

had felt before^ It was not km ; it 
| desire of possession. He did not 

know what it was ; he only knew th.it his 
future life suddenly looked drearier than ever 
to him if it must be lived away from her and 
her influence. She had risen to her feet as

immediately. He was sitting in his father’s 
chair by the table, arranging and sorting some 
papers and letters, but he aro-e when she 
came in and asked what he could do for her.

“I have bron talking with Lawyer Russell,” 
she said, " trying to fix it some way, and he 

jrs I cannot give it to you till I am twenty- 
e ; then I can do as I please, but it is so

unknown future toem Up darkly before him the Forrest House to dinner for the purpose 
and All his soul with hoi’ror and dread of ttib of making the fact known to Everard as soon 
world so near to him that ho could almost as possible. As for Everard, he had not 
see the boundary Kne which di. ides it froih thought of a will, or indeed of anything, ex- 
ua f ‘ cept in a oOnfused, general kind of way, that

Onofe, when Rossic said to him, “ Shall I he wa», of course, his father's natural htir, 
read you something from the Bible ?” ho an- and that now Josephine must come there a« 
s we red her with the affirmative sign-, and tak- his wife, and from that he shrank with a feel
ing her own little Bible, which her mother ing amounting to actual pain ; a ad he 
once used, she opened it at the first chapter not a little surprised when, after dinner was 
of Isaiah, and her eyes chanced to fall upon over, and they had returned to the long pailor, 
the 18th Veffie, she commenced reading in a Lawyer Russell, as the old and particular 
olsar, Sweet voice, which seemed to lin cr over friend of tile fami y, said to him, “1 found in 
the words, " Come now and let ns reason to* looking o'er your father’s papers a will, a id 

ther ” saith the Lord ; “ though your sins as it was inclosed in an envelope directed to 
as ' scarlet they shall be white aa enow f me, I took charge of it, and have it wiih me 

though they be red liko crimson, they shall now. tihall I read it aloud, or give it to yoa ?" 
be as wool.’’ There were spa-ms of pain dis- , “ A will I ’ Everaid said, and a deep flush
torting the pinched features orvflte pillow, as spread itself over bis face as if ho dimly felt 
the judge listened to those blessed words of the coming blow which w ia to s'rike 
-promise and hope for even the wotst of sin- with such foro®. "Did father leave a will ? 
hers Scarlet sins and crimson s ns all to bo I nevpr supposed bo made one. Read it aloud, 
forgiven, and what were his but these ? of course. These are all ray friends,” and he

••I do b-lievc he’s concerned in his mind,” glanced at the clergyman and his wife, 
Rossie thought, as she looked at him ; and and Beatrice and Rjssie, the only people pre
bonding close to him she whispered, »mid her sent.
own tears “ Shall I say the Lord’s Prayer The two girls were sitting side by side on a 
now f>* ’ low sofa, and opposite them was Everard,

Bbe knew he nv ant yes,and kneeling by his looking very pale and nervous as ho bent for 
bedrid» with her bee on hi. hands, she said ward a little to listen to the will. It waa made 
tho craver ho mold not join in audibly, up the day before the judge s .Une.., and waa 
though -he was sure lie , rayed in his heart i duly drawn up and wilncsed by falter and 
and she wished so much lor some one older Merrill, the two students in the olheo, and 
and wiser, and better than horse!!, to see and after mentiomn, a lew thousand, which were 
.... » . tn Iia oiven to ilillerunt mmvi'luala and ebar-

,the judge went on : "the remainder of my 
estate both leal and personal,I give, bequeath, 
ami devise to the girl Bosamouù Hastings,aud

Lawyer Russell got no further, for there was 
a low cry from Rossie as she sprang 
to her feet, and crossed swiftly to Everard's 
side. He, too, had risen, and with clasped 
hands waa gazing fixedly at the law
yer, like one listening to Lis death warrant.

" What did he say. Mr. Everard, about me? 
What does it mean ?" Rossic asked, laying 
both hands on Everard’s erm, and drawing 
his attention to herself.

“ It means that 
me, and made 
s-vered her, a 1 
tinued :

“ It is not so. It dees not read that way. 
There is some mistake and before the law 

of her intention, she snatened 
the paper from him, and ran her eye ' 
lightning rapidity over what was written 
it, comprehending as she read that what 
had heard was true.

Everard was disinherited, and she was the 
heiress of all the Forrest estate. Her first 
impulse was to tear the paper in pieces, but 
Everard caught her hands as site was in the 
act of rending it asunder, and said :

“ Rossie, you must not do that. The will 
will stand just as my father meant it 
should."

so I began to question him again, and 
that it was about you and another i 
That person was myself, and I was to do some
thing when I found out what it was. I said, 
‘Is it something I am to do for Mr. Everard ?” 
and his eves went to the window ; then I 
asked, ‘shall I some day know what it is ?’ and 
he answered ‘Yes.’ Then I said, ‘I’ll ear ly, 
surely do it,’ and the poor, helpless face 
laughed up at me, he was so pleased and 
happy. After that lie was very qu 
you know he meant me to give the 
back, and you will not refuse roe now ?”

For a moment Everard ponld not speak. 
As Roa-ie talked, the great tears had gathered 
slowly an I dropped upon his face, 
see so vividly the scene which she

FORREST HOUSE. and unf

^BY MARY J. HOLMES.

it was mere! 
the doctor said ;-and

he asked where Everard was,

was no hope ; 
days at most, *3

saying lie
ought to be sent for. This was to Beat
rice and Bessie both, after the former had 

she had seen the judge.

ng to wait, -five years and a half. I am 
most fifteen and a-half now. (This in paren
thesis, as if to convince him of her mature 
age, preparatory to what was to follow). I 
want yon to have the mono .- so much, for 
it is your-», no matter what the law may 
gay. I do not like tho law, and there 
is but one way out of it,—the
trouble, Vneau. Lawyer Russell says if you 
marry me, you can nee the money just the 
same". Will you, Mr. Everard ? 1 
and a-half."

This she reiterated to strengthen her cause, 
looking lum straight in the face all the time, 
without the slightest change of color or sign 
of self-consciousness.

Ha-1 she proposed in serious earnestness to 
murder bim, Everard could not have been 
more startled, or ataro at her more fixedly 
than be did, as if to see what manner of girl 
this was, asking him to marry her as coolly 
and in as matter of fact a way as shs would 
have asked the most ordinary favor. Was she 

? Had the trouble about tho will actual- 
ted her brain ? He thought to, 

cr very gently, as he would 
spoken to a child or a lunatic :

“ You are talking wildly, Rossie. You do 
not understand what ydu are saying You are 
tired and < xclted 
on any ac-.-.-unt let any one know what yon 
have said to me.”

•- I do know what I am saying, 
neither tired nor excited.” Rossi 
" Lawyer Russell 
only way you cou 
was twenty-one»”

“ And did he send you here to say that to 
me?" Everard asked, and she replied :

“ No, he only suggested Ky»s a means, be
cause I would have him think of something. 
I came myself."

He saw she was in earnest ; saw, too, that 
she did not at all comprehend what she was 
doing, or the position in which she was plac- 
__o herself if it should be known. In her 
utter simplicity and lack of worldly wisdom, 
she might talk of this doing to others and 
herself in a wrong light before the world, and, 
however painful the task, he must enlighten 
her.

“Rossie," he began, "you do not know 
what you have done, or how the act might be 
construed, by women, especially if they 
it. Girls do not usually ask men to 
them ; they wait to be asked.”

Slowly, as the shadow of some gigantic 
untain creeps across the valley, there 

was dawning on Rossie s mind a perception 
of the constnlction which might be put upon 
her words, ami the blood-red flame suffused 
her face and neck, and spread to her fin 
tips, as she slid, vehemently 
mistake me. Mr. Everard, 1 
mean it as you might marry Miss Bea
trice of somebody you loved. I di 1 not mean 
anything except a way out. I was not going 
to live here at all ; duly marry you so you 
could have the money, and then I go away 
and do for myself. That's what I meant. 
You kuow I uo not love yoil in a marrying 
way, and that I'm not the brazen faced tbi 
to tell you so if I did. If I thought 
you could believe that of me, I should 
drop dead at your feet, and I almo-t wish that 
I coal-1 now, for very shame of what 1 have

As she talked there had come to Rossie 
more an l more the great impropriety an4 
seomiug immodesty uf what, iu all innocence 
of purpose, she had done, au-l the knowled 
almost crushed her to the earth, miking her 

;r her buruiug face with her hands, aud 
transforming her at once from a child into a 
woman, with all a sensitive woman's power to 

and suffer. She did nut wait for him to 
speak, but went on i n 

“You canuot despise 
epise myself, for I see it now just as you do, 
and I must have been an idiot, or crazy. 
You will loathe mo always, of course, pnd 
I cannot blame yoa ; but remember, I 
did not mean it for love or thiok to stay with 
vou. Id) not love you that way ; such a 
thing would be imposai1 ■ and I would not 
marry you now for a thousand times the 
money.” ,

She had used her last nndh-v.' io.it weapon, 
and without a glance at him turned to go 
from the room, but he would not suffer her to 
leave him thus. Over him, too, as she talked, 
a curious change hud come, for he saw the 
inm-funuat on taking place, and knew he 
win liw'.ng the swe t, old-fashioned, guileless 
child, who hiul been so dear to him. She 
was leaving him, forever, and in her place 
there stood a full fledged worn id, rife with a 
woman's instincts, quivering with passion, 
and burning with resentment and anger, that 
he had not at once understood h-jr nieaning 
just ns she understood it. How heAvords, — 
“I do n t love you that way ; such a thing is 
impossible ; and I would not

what he 
was no: aui»t. Soarrived and before 

The two girls exchanged glances, and Beat
rice was the first to speak.

“Everard left home for Cincinnati early 
yesterday morning,-" she said* "But I know 
his address, and will telegraph at once."

“Very well,” the doctor said, looking cur
iously at her, for he had heard a flying 
rumor of something wrong at Vne Forrest 
House, whiofc had driven the heir away.

Accordingly, a telegram was sent to the 
Spencer House, Cincinnati, to the effect that 
judge Forrest was dangerously ill, and Ever- 

immediately.
nd has not been here" was 

back : and

was

also, and went 
her out, and

she was speaking, and he rose i 
with her to the door, and let 
watched her as she disappeared down the 
stairs, and then went back to his task of sort
ing papers, with the germ of a new feeling 
stirring ever so lightly in his heart,—a sense 
of somathiug which might have made life very 
sweet, and a sense as well of bitter loss.

Full of shams and mortification at what 
she bail done, Russie resolved to go at once 
to Elm Park and confess the whole to Beat
rice, whom rhe found at home. She was 
tbioking of the Forrest House and the 
fusion caused by the foolish will of an angry 
old man, when R.wie was announced, and 

, plunged into 
- by saying :

I have come to tell you 
es me wish I was dead. 
I have done ?”

guess,” Beatrice re
plied, and Rossie continued, “I asked Mr. 
Everard to m irry me,—-actually to marry
" Wba at !” and Beatrice was more as
tonished than she had ever been in her life. 
• Asked Everard Forrest to marry you ! Are
y 8he did not finish the sentence, for Rossie 
did it for her, and said :

“ Yes, both crazy and a fool, I verily be
lieve !”

“ But how did it happen ? What put such 
an idea into jour head ?"

Briefly and rapidly Rosamond repeated 
had passed between herself and Law 

who had asked how old she was

He could 
described,

E —the dim, eager eyes of his dead father try
ing to communicate with the anxious, excited 
little girl, who had, perhaps, inter
pret their meaning aright. There 
could be but little doubt that his

am fifteen

him
-, when his passitoi cooled down, was 
for the rash act.and Everard was deeply 

moved by it, and for a little space of time 
felt uncertain how to act, but when he re
membered who must share his fortune with 
him, and all his father had said 
grew hard and decided again, and said to 
Rosamond :

“ I am clad

father, when his passitoi
ard must come 

“ Not here, a 
the answer telegraphed 
then a'messago went to the Galt House, in 
Louisville, where Everard always stopped, 
but that too elicited the answer “ Not here.’

of her. he

ere was he, then,—the outcast son,—
__ his father lay dying, with that white,

seared, troubled look upon his face, and tnat 
vain effort to speak and let bis wishes be 
known. Dead hie body was already, so far 
as power to move was concerned, but the m.nd 
was apparently unimpaired, and expressed it- 
*elf in the agonized expression of his face, 
•and the entreating, beseeching, pleading look 
■of the dim eyes which followed Rosamond so 
■constantly and seemed trying to communicate 
With her.

“ There is something ho wants,” Rossie 
said to Beatrice, who ehared her vigils, “ and 
if 1 could only guess what it was then, sud
denly starting up, she hurr.cd to his side, and 
taking the poor, palsied hand in hers rubbed 
and caressed it pityingly, and smoothing his 
thin hair said to him, “ Judge Forrest, you 
want something, and I can't guess what it is, 
unless,—unless— she hesitated a moment, 
for as yet Everard’s name had not been men
tioned in his hearing, and she did not know 

the effect might be ; but the eyes, fas- 
eagcrly upon her, seemed challeng- 

ng her to go on, and at last she said,—“ unless 
it is Mr. Everard. Has it anything to do with 
him?"

Oh, how hard the lips tried to articulate, 
but they only quivered convulsively and gave 
forth a little moaning sound, but iu the 
lighting upof the eager eyeigwliich grew larger 
S id brighter, Rossie thought she road the 
answer, and emboldened bv i 

hey bad telegrap 
ville both, and

Wh sitting down at her feet 
the very midst of her trouble 

and “Ob, Miss Beatrice, J 
have something which make 

What dq you suppose 
•T am sure I cannot

“ I am glad you told me this, Rossie. It 
makes it easier to bear, feeling that possibly 
father was sorry, and wished to make repar- 

’ • * * 1oes not change the facts, nor 
ve everything to yon,and you 

if you would. You

filleaid^to hsorry,
Chat ti

the will. He ga' 
cannot give it to 
are not of age, you see

“ Do you mean,” Rosamond asked, “that 
if you would take the money, I cannot 

give it back till I
“ Not lawfully, no," Everard 

Rossie exclaimed, almost angrily :
•• I can ; I will. I know there is some way, 

and I'll find it out. I will not have it so

ation, but 
the will.

after mentioning a 
to he given to di lieront individuals and 
ities, *talk to him.

“tihall I send fur the minister or Mis. 
Baker ?” she asked, feeling in that hour that 
there was something in the Nazarito wo; 
fanatical though she might be, which w 
answer to the sore need.

But the judge wished neither the clergyman 
nor Mrs. Baker, then ; he would rather that 
pure young girl should read to and pray with 
him, and he made her understand it, and 
every day from that time on until the end 
came, she sat by him and read, and said the 
simple prayers of her childhood, and his as 
well,—prayers which took him back to hss 
boyhood and his mother's > k 
him sob sometimes like a litt

You must rest, and never
uld take the money, 

am twenty-one ?” 
no," Everard > eplied ; and and I am 

e answered, 
said that was the 

uld use tho money before Iand I'll find it out. I will not nave it so 
and I think you are mean to be so proud and 
stiff”

She was losing all patience with Everard 
for what she deemed his obduracy ; her 
he ld was aching dreadfully, and after this 
outburst she sank down attain upon the couch, 
and burying her face in the pillow told him 

away and not come again till he could 
she wished him to do. It was nojo^en 

that Bostmond was thus moved, and Ever 
ard smiled in spite of himself at k®r wrath, 
but went out and left her alone as she de-

whatknee, and made 
1r child, as he 

eat the one word “for- 
a more peace- 

face ; his 
of terror and

Bussell,
on learning her age bad suggested her marry
ing the young man and thus giving him back 
the inheritance.

“ And you went and did it, you little goose, 
Beatrice said, laughing until the tears ran 
down her cheeks ; but, when she saw how dis
tressed Rosamond was, she controlled her 
merriment, and listened while Rossie went

s, I was a simpleton not to know any 
but I never meant him to marry me 

as he would marry you or some one he loved ; 
that had nothing to do with it at all* And I 
was gning right away from Forrest House to 
take care of myself. I knew I could find 
something to do as a nurse, or waitress, or 
ladies' mail, if nothing more; and I meant 
to go just as soon as the ceremony 
and leave him all the money, a 
never come back to be in the way."

“ And you told him this, and what did he 
say?” Beatric* askeJ, her mirth all swept 
aw.iy before the great unselfishness of this 
simple-hearted girl, who went on :

“ I did not tell him all that at first. I asked 
him to marry me, just as I would have asked 
him to give me a glass of water, and with as 

thought of shame ; but the sha 
afterward when I saw what I had

father disinherited 
you his heir," Everard an- 
ittle bitterly, wh le she eon-tened so tried so often to rep 

give.” Gradually there came i 
ful expression upon his 
eyes lost that look 
dread, and the muscles about his mouth 

to twitch so painfully, but of the 
change within,—if leal change there had 
been,—he could not speak ; that power was 
gone for ever, and he lay, dead in limb 
stone, waiting for the end.

Once Russie said to him, “Do you 
betUr. Judge Forrest, about dying. I i 
arc you afraid now? ’

He looked h* r steadily in the face and she 
was sure his quivering lips said no to her last 
question. That was the day he died, aud the 
day when news was received from Everard. 
He had returned to Louisville from a journey 
to Alabama, had found the telegrams, and 
was has.enmg home as fast as possible. Beat 
rice was better, and able to be again at the 
Forrest House, but it was Rossie who took to 
the dying man the message from his son. He 
was lying perfectly quiet, every limb and 
muscle composed, and a look of calm restful 
ness on his face, which lighted suddenly when 
Rossie said to him, “We have heard from 
Mr. Everard ; he is on his way home j he 
will be here to-night. You are very glad,’ 
she continued, us she saw the unmistakable 
joy in his face. “ Maybe you will 
lie able to make him understand what 
it was ^you wished to have done, 

"" ever find it out, de- 
sure. You can trust

iug

mi z was aware CHAPTER XX

TriR HEIRESS.
She leaked like anything but an heiress the 

next morning when she came down to break
fast, with her swollen facs and red eyes, which 
had scarcely been for » moment closed 
sleep. Everard was brighter and fresher. He 
had accepted the situation, and was resolved 
iu make the best of it, and though the 
memory of his father's bitter anger 
rested heavily on his heart* it was 
softened materially by what llosamdnd had 
told him, and, contrary to his expectations, 
h* had slept soundly artd <|iiictly, and though 
very pale and worn, seemed much like him
self when he met Rossie in the breakfast- 
room. Not a word was said on the subject 
uppermo°t in both their minds ; he carved, 
sitting in his father s old place, and she 
poured the c ffi c with a shaking hand, and 
Bee did mo t of the talking, and was so 
and merry that when at last she said g 
bye, and went to her own home, Rossie’s face 
was not half so sorry-looking, or her heart so 
heavy and sad, though she was just as de
cided with regard to the money.

She had not yet talked with Lawyer Rus
sell, in whom she had the utmost confidence. 
He surely wou'd know some way out of the 
trouble -soms way by which she could give 
Everard his own ; and she sent for him to 

se, as she would not for tho 
appear in the streets with this disgrace 

upon hur-for Rossie felt it a disgrace—of 
having supplanted Everard ; and she told the 
lawyer so when he came, and assuring him 
of lier unalterable determination ne ver to 
touch a dollar of the Forrest money, asked if 
there was not some way by which she could 
rid herself of the burden and give it back 
to Everard. Sue told him what had occurred 
betwet-u herself and the Judge, and asked if 
he did not think it had reference to the will. 
The lawyer was certain it had, aud asked if 
Everard knew this fact. Yes, Rossie had 
told him, oii.l though lie seemed glad in one 
way to kuow his lutfiw-r had auy iegrets for 
the rash act, ho still adhered to his resolve to 
abide by tho will.

“ But he cannot ; he shall not ; 
take the money. I cive it to him ; 
not mine, and I will not have it,” she 
impetuously, demanding that lie should fix it 
some way.

Mr. Russell had

with

“ Ye
better,t went on to say

bed to Ciuciunati and 
had that morning dis- 

died a message to Memphis and Now

“Wo shall surely fiud him somewhere," 
shocontinued, “and he will come at once. I 
do not thiuk he was angry with you when he 
went away, be spoke so kindly of you.”

Again the lips tried to speak, but could 
nut ; only tho eyes fastened themselves 
fully upon Rosamond, following her wliere- 
ever she went, aud as if by some subtle mag- 
aetisiu bringing her back to the bedside, 
where she stayed almost constantly. How 
House wide open, never sleeping eyes haunted 
•and troubled her, and made lier at last almost 
•afraid to stay alone with them, and meet 
tkoir constant gaze ! Beatrice had been 
taken sick, and was unable to come to the 
Ful lest House, aud the judge seemed so much 

re quiet when Russie was sitting where he 
could look her straight in the face, that the 
iiinn hired to nurse him staid mostly in the 
adjoining room, and Rossie kept her vigils 
alone, wearying herself with the constantly 
recurring question as to v hat it was the sick 

wished to tell her. . Something, sure, 
and something important, too—for as the 
days went on, and there came no tidings of 
his son, the eyes grew lnrg r, and seemed at 
times about to leap from their sockets, to 
CHcajie the horror and remorse so plainly 
written in them. What was it he wished to 
ray ? What was it troubling 
and forcing out the great drops of sweat about 
his lips and f.-rehead, and making his face a 
wonder to look upon ? Rosamond felt some
times us if i-he should go mad herself sitting 
by him, with those wild eyes watching her so 
intently that if she moved away for a moment 

«they railed her back hy th-ir strange power, 
amt compelled her not only to sit down again 
by them, but to look straight into their depths, 
where the unspeakable trouble lay struggling

feel
that t

in
pat
Uri

'“you

didRossie's face was a study as she lifted it to
ward Everard pale as death, with a firm set 
look about the mouth, and an expression iu 
her large biack eyes such as the Cenci'smight 
have worn when upon the rack.

“ Oh, Mr. Everard,” she said, “ you 
always hate me. though I'll never let it 
I did not know it.
a thibg. I shall never touch it, never. 1 
hate me, Mr. Everard. Oh, Beatrice,help me 
—homebody help mo. I believe I am goiu

But ehe was only fainting, and Everard 
took her in his arms aud carried bur to an 
open window in an adjoining room, an.l giv
ing her to the care of Beatrice, waited to see 
the color come back to her face and motion

I never dreamed of such 
Don’t

little
:ht

ood- can’t explain how it came,—the new sense of 
thing»,—I think he looked it into me, and I 
felt in an instant as if I had bte'.i blind and 
was suddenly restored to sight.
I had been walking unclothed in roy sleep, 
fearlessly, shamelessly, because asleep, and 
had suddenly been erased to consciousness 
and saw a crowd of people staring and jeering 
at me. Oh, it was so awful 1 and I felt like 
tearing my hair and shrieking aloud, and I 
said so many things to make him bjlieve I 
did not mean it for love, or to live with him.”

“ And what did he say to the offer ? Did he 
accept or refuse ?" Beatrice asked, and Rosa
mond replied :

“ I do not think he did either. I was so 
ashamed when it came to me, and talked so 
fast to make him know that I would not marry 
him for a thousand times the money, and did 
not love him and never could.”

"I'll venture to say he was not especially 
delighted with such assertions ; men are not 
generally,"Beatrice said, laughingly,but B 
mend did not comprehend her nn aoing, < 
she did, she did not pay any heed to it, but 
went rapidly on with her story, growing more 
and more excited as she talked, and finishing 
with a passionate burst of tears, which awak
ened all Bee’s sympathy, and made her try 
to comfort the sobbing girl, who seemed so 
bowed down with shame and remorse.

Her head was aching dreadfully, and there 
can to steal over her such a faint, sick 

g, that she offered no remonstrance 
Bee proposed that she should spend the 

night" at Elm Park, and sent word to that 
•fleet to Forrest House.

oa,'.e b-ought Everard at once, t 
t Ro amend,whom he wished to see. 

But she declined;; her head was aching too hard 
to »: e any one b'ic said, especially Everard, 
who mus- despise her always. Eveiard had 
certsi - v lost tho child tiosrie ; and the 
wovl t had never seemed so dreary to him as 
that ui i.t ii Bee's boudo r, when he fairly

l
It was as if

hut if you cannot, and I 
pend upon it 1 will do it

She looked like one to be trusted, the bravo, 
nnsi'lllbh little girl, on whom the dying eyes 
were fixed, so tint Rossie’s was tho last face 
tiny ever saw. before they closed forever on 
the things of this world, aud entered upon 

Everard was not 
behind time, aud

to her eyelids ; then he reterned to the parlor, 
where Lawyer Russell was examining the 
document wltich had done so much harm come to the hou8°th
and made the memory of
odious.

*• Everard, this is a very strange affair 
" the lawyer said.

o dead man
feellire realities of tho v-xt. 

thur-j. for the tram 
win n at last the Forrest House carriage came 
rapidly up the avenue, briugiug tho sou who 
ten days ago had been cast out from his home 
and bidden never to enter it again, there 
were knots of crape upon the bell-knobs, and 
i i the chamber above a sheeted figure lay, 
» -urcvly more quiet and still than when 
h.-nuid m the relentless ba”ds of paralysis, 
but with death upon tho white face, which 
iu iis ket sleep looked so calm aud peaceful.

“I idly :inexplicable thing, 
cannot understand it, or believe ho really 
meant it. I do not wish to pry into your 
affairs, but as an old friend of the family,

more than I de
the old man so.

may I ask if you know of any 
ever slight, why he should do

•• Yes," EverarJ answered promptly, "there 
is a reason ; a good one, many would say ; 
and that I was rightly punished. 
Tho will is just ; I have no fault te fiud with 
it. I shall not try to dispute it. The will 
mint stand.”

lie spoke proudly and 
air of ouo whose tnind w 
did not wish to continue the conversation, 
and who would uot be made au object of pity 
or sympathy by auy one. But when Lawyer 
Russell was gone, aud Beatrice came to 
him as he sat gloue by the dying fire, and 
patting her hand on his bowed head, Slid to 
him ;

reason, how- 
this ?”

or if

CHAPTER XIX.
THE JUDGE'S WILL.

It was Rosamond who met Everard as he 
c.iina into the house, and taking his bauds in 
here, held them in token of sympathy, but 
said no word by way of condolence, or of the 
dead father either. Hire merely asked him of 
his journey and the delay of the train, and if 
he was not cold and hungry, and saw that his 
«upper was served him by a bright, cheerful 
fire, and made him iu all respect* as com
fortable as she could, while the servants vied 
with each other in their attentions to him, 

he uot now their master, tho right
ful heir of all tho Forrest property. Whether 
Everard experienced any so>nso of freedom or 
heirship, «mot, I cannot tell, or what he felt 
when at last he stood by his dead father, and 
looked upon the face which, when he saw it 
last, had been distorted with passion 
aud hatred of himself. How placid and even 
sweet it was in its expression now,— 
so sweet that Everard stooped down, kissing 
tin cold forehead, and whispered softly : 
“ l am so sorry, father, that I ever 
made you angry with mo then he re
placed tho covering and went out from the 
silent room. Iu the lull he mot Rossie, who 
seeing the trace of weeping ou his face, 
thought to comfort him by repeating the 
message left him his father.

•• Would you miud 
his sickness ; can you 
asked, and he replied :

•• Yes, tell me all about it ftorn tho very 
first."

8o they sat down together, and iu her 
quaint, straightforward way, Russie told the 
story of the last ten days, softening as much 
as possible the judge's auger when he found 
his son had takeu him at bis word aud gone, 
and dwelling the most upon the change which 
came over him while iug so helpless and 
Weak. She told of the method of commuai 
cation she managed to establish, and which 
had been

lli

decidedly, with the 
was made up, aud whoto free itself.

"Judge Forrest," Itossic said to hint the 
fifth day after his attack, "you wish to tell 
me something and you cannot, but perhaps I 

by mentioning ever so many things 
ry, and jtf you mean no look straight at 

me as" you are looking now ; if you mean yes, 
turn your eyes to the window, or shut them, 
•as you choose. Do you understand me?”

There was the shadow of a smile on the 
hvan face, and tho heavy eyelids closed, in 
token that lie did comprehend, ltossie knew 
the Judge was dying, that at the 
few days more were his, aud

tell him ? Was it right to let that

ho njN*t 
it ia

can gu 
I’ll try

feeliuiseen E*" or aid for a few
moments that morning, uud heard from him 
of his firm resolve nut to enter into any «P*. 
rangement whereby he could be benefited by 

father’s fortune.
“Father cast me off," he said;“an l no argu

ments can shake my purpose, ltossie is the 
heiress ; and the must take what is thrust upou 
her ; but make it as easy as you oau for tin- 
child ; let lu-r choose her own guardian, aud 
I trust she vvi 1 choose you. I know you will 
be trustwvithy."

All tins tho 1 i -tyar re 
then, as she still persis 
she expressed it, he exp 
her how impossible it was for her to do it 
until she reached her majority, even if Ever
ard would take it.

" You are a minor yet,’ he said ; “are what 
we call an infant. You must have a guardian, 
and 1 propose that you take Everard, and he 
may also be appointed administrator to the 
estate; he will then be entitled to a certain 
amount of money as his legitimate fees, and 
so get some of it."

E xuctly what the office of guardian and ad- 
miuistrator waa, Rosamond did not know, 
but she grasped one idea and said : 

that whoever

“I "a 
some way," 
voice shook

and wish I could help you 
broke down a little, and his

as he replied :
Bee. 1 kuow you do, and

’"ho
The mes 

ious *b u
his

“Thank jou,
dehip aud sympathy are very dear 

, for you kuew everything, aud I
most only a 

ought uot some
can talk
must have been very angry, and his anger 
reaches up out of his grave and holds me 
with a savage grip, but I do not blame him 
much, aud, Bee, d 
with the bitter, to 
I like moi
say that l had not to some degree anticipated 
what it would bring me, but. Bee, with that 
feeliug was another, a shrinking from what 
would be my plain duty, if I were master here. 
You know what I mean.”

“You would bring your wife home,” Bee 
answered, and he continued :

“ Yes, that would have to be doue, and— 
Heaven forgive mo if I am wrong—but 1 
almost believe I would rather be poor and 
work for her—she is living in Holburtou - 
than he rich and live with her. And tiier, if 

i - by

marry you
thousand times the money,” rang 

through hi ; ears, and burning themselves into 
his memory to be recalled afterward, with 
such bitter pain as he had never known. He 
did not quite like this impetuous assertion 
of the impossibility of loving him. It grated 
unon him with a sense of something lost. 
He must stand well with Rossie, though her 

ve that way, as she expressed it, was 
something he had never dreamed of as pos
sible.

"R)*eie,” he said, putting out his arm to 
detain her, " you must not go from me feel- 

as you do now. You have done nothing 
for which you need to blush, because you had 
no bad intent, an l the motive is what exalts 
or condemns the act. Sit bore by me. I wish 
to talk with you."

He made her sit down 
the sofa, and tried to take 
drew it swiftly away, 
gesture. He would never

as he held the little brown, sun- 
times. She was a

f-i w,
to you ns to uo one else. Fatherfierce, turbulent spirit launch out upon the 

great sen of eternity unwarned ?
“Oh, if I was onh 

” she tuu
y good? I mighthelp him, 

light ; " nt any rate he 
and maybe it would make 

him kinder toward Everard, for it was of him 
elm meant to apeak, through this novel 
channel of c.mimuuication between horaelf 
and tho sick man.

She must have the father's forgiveness with

staring 
it : .so

“You are very 
know that, don’t yon

perhaps, 
ought to

arely face i the fu'ure and decided 
1er, Bee decided for lnm ; 
l of death in his heait he 
pinion, and said he would 

go at once to Josephine, and felling her of his 
father’s death and will, ask her to h»!p him 
build up a home where they might be happy. 
He was not to show her how he shrank back 
and shivered even while taking 
wife. He was to put tho most h 

uctiou on everything, and see 
d there was iu Josie.
Add I am sure she will not disappoint 

you." Beatrice said, infusing some of her own 
bright h -pefulucss into Everard's mind so 
that he did not feel quite so discouraged when 
he sai ! good night to her, telling her that he 
shoul I - tart on the next morning's 
Holburtou. hut asking her not to tell Rossic 
of Josephine until she heard from him.

don't thiuk there is 
<r that is not so. 

ley as well as a; 
liad not to Bom

p on ted to Rossie, and 
ited in giving hack, ns 

lained toone, and I do not and with a feeling 
concurred in her o

Jt°i

“’a

to comfort the son, an i with death 
him in the fav.v he would not withhold

eyes went slowly to the window and 
*àtn, while sho continued in her plain.

“You would bri 
answered, and he

" Yes, th°* —
Heaven fo
almost believe I would rather be 
work for her—she ia living in 
th au he rich and live with her.
I must bv supplanted, 1 am glad it 
Rossie. She takes it hard, poor child ; 
was sho when

" Over the 
she bale me tell you 
replied, and Everard 
where she wits lying on the couch, her eyes 
swollen with weeping, and her face very pale.

She was taking it hard—her sudden acces
sion to riches, aud 
began sobbing afrt as if her heart would

“ Please 
want to se-

Beatrice compile-., aud the moment she 
e Rosamond began 

Bsible it was that 
money left her in a fit of anger.

“ It is not mine," she said. “ 1 have 
uo shadow of right to it, and you must take 
it just the same as if that will had never 

Say you will, or I believe I shall go

her for hisshe said to him
Forrest ; you

the my telling you all about 
i bear to hear it?" she

buck aga 
outspoken way :

“ Do you thiuk I ought to tell you if you 
are g.-ing to die ?"

There was a momenta*y spasm 
-, a look such as a child 

ng from the rod. and then the eyes 
i the window and back to. Rossic, who

beside him upon 
her hand, but she 
quick, imperative 

hold her handis administrator 
will be paid, an l if Mr. Evtrard is that he 
will get s une money which belongs to him 
already ; that is it, is it not ? Now, I want 
him to have it all ; if I cannot give it to bim 
till I am twenty one, I shall do it then, so 
sure as I live to see that day, and, mean
while, you must contrive some way for him 

it just the same. You can. 1 am quite

" You meanof terror 
has when

i you left her?" 
faint, but cryi

train for
again, just
burned hands so many 
woman now, with all her woman’s armor 
bristling about her, aud as such he must treat 
with her. It was a novel situation in which 
he found himself, trying to choose words with 
which to address little Rossie Hastings, and 
for a moment he hesitated how to begiu. Of 
her strange offer to himself he did not mean 

speak, for there had been enough ea:d 
at subject. It is truo he had neither 

cepted uor refused, but that was not neces
sary. for she had withdrawn her proposition 
with such fiery energy as would have made 

to it impossibl . if he had been 
-rse to the plan. He was not 

free, aud as for tho plan it struck him as 
both laughable and ridiculous, but he would 
not for the world wound the sensitive girl^ 
beside him more than shs had wounded 
herself, and so when at last he began to talk 
with her it was simply to go again over the 
whole ground, and show her how impossible 
it was for him to take the money or for her 
to give it to him. He appreciated her kind 
intentions ; they were just liko her, and he 
held her the dearest si-ter a broth revtrhad ; 
but she must keep what was her own, and no 
should make his fortune as many a man had 
done before him. and probably rise higher 
eventually than if he had money to help him 
rise. He' h-d not yet quite decided what he 
should do, but that he should leave Rothsay 
was probable. He should, however, stay 

that her affairs were in

the fact 
ehrinkii 
went to 
■aid :

g bitterly, and 
her.” Beatrice 
Rossie’s room,

come to 
went to [to Hr continued.]

“ We ho{>e for the best, but the case is very 
bad, and if you do not sen Mr. Everard again 
shall l tell him you forgive him, aud wore 
sorry?"

Quick as lightning the affirmative answer 
agreed upon between them was given, and in 
great delight Rossie exclaimed, “lamso glad, 
for .that is what you tried so hard to tell 
You wish me to say this to Mr. Everard,
1 will. Is that all?”

This time the eyes did not move, 
looked into hers with aucli an earnest, be
seeching expression, that she knew there was 
more to come. Question afVr question fol
lowed, but the eyes never left her face, and 
she could see the pupils dilate and the color 
deepen in them, as they seemed burning them 
scries into hers.

" What is it ? What can it be ?" she asked, 
despairingly, "Does it concern Mr. Everard 
in a

IS H VTA I, tOUUUiT.
when she saw Everard she

resolved.’
She had risen as she talked and stood be

fore him, her cheeks flushed, her eyes un
naturally bright, and her head th 
so that she
was. La-vyer Russell had 
Rossie very much, and since that
little business matter touching the receipt, he 
had felt increased respect and admiration for 
her. for he was certain she had helped Ever
ard out of some one of the many scrapes be 
used iu those days to be in. Looking at her 
now, he thought what a fine-looking girl she 
was growing to be, and started suddenly as 
he saw a way out of the difficulty, but such a 
way that he hesitated a moment before sug
gesting it. Taking off his glasses, and wiping 
them with his handkerchief, he coughed two 
or three times and tlieu said :

"How old are
“Fifteen last 

continued :
“ Then you are almost fifteen and 

a-half, and 
might do ; there 
than that.”

“Queerer things than wuat?” Russie asked,
and he replied :

“Than what I am going to suggest. There 
Everard can use that

X .VIam Itareewhlpi hi* Daughter Hr Mr- 
eeivlna Mn-mlone Iront a Young 'Inn— 
Aud similarly Treats her .TZother nn«ited to her hy reading Monte 

continued :
•n sugges

seemed so glad when I told him we 
had sent for you, and so sorry that we could 
not find you, aud his eyes kept following 
all the tiiuu, as if there was somethin! 
wanted to

go away ” she said to Beatrice, “I 
e him ale tie.” thrown back, 

n she really 
always liked

seem d taller tha PrrrsBURO, May 10. —The horsewhipping 
of throe ladies of good position in Steuben
ville, Ohio, has created a great seusation 
there. A young girl about sixteen 
age resides there with her parents, a
handsome and gay she has many u------
among the young men. Her father did r 
allow her to receive gentlemen callers, bnt 
she did so on the sly nevertheless. * Just be
fore the whipping took place her parents and 
married sister went down street, leaving her 
at home. Shortly after their departure a 
youug man called at the house to see the 
girl, but had ouly been there a few minutes 
when tho father returned. On finding the

tell Everard 
should everSiupo

but an allusion 
free and not ave years of

nd being
say and couldn’t, and at 
what it was. If he never saw 

to tell you that ho

I
found out 
again, he wished
gave you everything ; that was it, l kuow, 
aud he was so happy and quiet after it, 
though he wanted you to come so much." d.”

But Everard was immovable as a rock, and 
answered her :paused, and thought of 

tiling which had secncd 
him the most, and whic » 

she found ou. .at

Here Rossie 
that mysterious

was pledged to do w

"1 wonder if I ought to tell him that 
” she thought, and finally concluded that 
would not until something definite 

came to her knowledge of which she could

The next morning Beatrice came over, 
great pity in her heart for Eve g rd, 
reht fear as well, wh. n she remem- 

angry man who had asked her to 
e his will. Hod he carried oat his pur

pose and left behind him a paper which 
would work mischief to his son, or had he 

“It it I ?” thought better of it, aud destroyed it, per-
Bl,< 11» I no doubt it «... .nd wh .«ton- *■!», or lrft il nn*,lne..ed f Hh. could uni 

Uhed .hen lhe .Je. went ever to the window „ She could only l-cpc lor the bet. eo
U ken that it was far as the will was concerned ; but there was

“••I, it .cmclhing tint I c»n do)" .bo « heavier trouble in .tore lor the young m«n
on.i the eve. ««mod to loop from her lace to 11,111 lo"a °' property,-the acknowledging hi» 
the window marriage aud bringing home his wife, for he

- And .hall I sometime knew what it i. t" ”“ld *> that now. of coni
Again the emphatic "yea," while the .weal °*he* "v’ 7* . al

ran like mm down hia face. 1b"vclJ' b) Mri- J- E- Forre“‘ »h«°
"Then, Judge Forrest,” and Rossie pat *h°alJ arrive, 

her wheat, oldest air, " you may be «'*“• funeral,-a
promise yon solemnly ",h • °< carnage., a mu

to light which you Liduds, aud crowds of people, who 
I can do, I’ll do it, 8° 0Ter the houao antl through me groi

more than for auy respect they had for the 
eye. fairly danced now, and them wa, mm who lay in the costly coffin unmiuilful 
taking the joy shining in them, while »' the canon.one. who looked a him, and 

lipe moved as if inbiesaing upon the girl, «peenlated upon the nature ol the trouble 
who took the helpless hand and found there *hieh had dnren his only eon from home 
was a alight pressure of the limp, lUelese tin- E'«//hod, know there had been trouble, and 
gers which clung to her-. e“h »“• P“‘ bL" ™ her construction on it,and

"I. that all?have you made me under- all exonerated Everard rom more b amo than 
stand she asked, and ho answered yes, naturally would attach to the acts of a young 
and iliis time hia eyes did not come back to min like bun, SB opposed to the ideas of a 
her.face, but closed wearily, and in a few mo- m*u ‘™? luB father- .
incuts he was sleeping i|uietly, as he had not Bsalrtoe wont with Everard and ltossie to 
done before since hi. illness. the grave, and th™ back to the house, which

The sleep did him good, and he was far les “> th«r absence had been cleansed from the 
rootles, after he awoke, and there was a mom atmosphere of death. The window, and doers 
natural look in his face, but nothing could had been opened to admit the fresh, pure air 
prolong hie life, which hung upon a thread, blowing up from the river; then bey were 
ind nvght go out »t any time. There was closed agam and wood fires kindled on the 
no more following Bossie with hi. eye, he“lh, “** ‘he table arranged in the dining- 
though he wanted her with him constantly, room, aud one of Aunt Ax«e s best dinners 
and seemed happier when she was sitting by »*• lor such of the friends as chose
him and ministering to his comfort. Some to etay.
times he seemed to be in deep reverie, with . Between Beatrice and Lawyer Russell there 
his eyes fixed on vacancy, and the great *,ecn a private talk concerning the will 
sweat-drops standing thickly on his face from ,wh]ch «° much troubled Bee, and the lawyer 
tha intensity of his thought. Of what was had inclined to the belief that there was none 

thinking as he lay fttore so helpless ? of °f recent date, or he should have known it. 
the wasted years whienhe could not now re- ^e would look, however, lie said, as he had a 
daim ? of sins committed and unforgiven in ^ to tire judge’s private desk m the office, 
the day. whioh lsy behind him ? of the wife «= )‘«l !™kod. aud io his surprise had lourd 
who hid died in that room aud on that very *J“1, which must have been made the day 
bed) of the son to whom he had been wharai before the judge a atoknee» and during hie

ibie you lor a moment thrax my pri-io, if 
j else, would allow me to touch what 

away from me ? Never, Rossie. I 
w l rather starve ; but I shall not do that. 
I am young aud strong, and the world is be
fore me, an i 1 a in willing to work at whatever 
I find to do, aud shall do so, too, and make 
far more of a man, I dare say, 
all this money. I am naturally indolent and 
extravagant, aud very likely shanld fall into 
my old expensive habits, and I don't want to 
do that. 1 am so glad you are the heiress ; 
so glad to have yon mistress here in the old 
home. Yon will make a dear little lady of 
Forrest Hon**.”

He spoke almost playfully, hoping thus to 
soothe autl quiet her, for she was violently 
agitated, and shook like a leaf ; but nothing 
ho said had any effect upon Iter. Only one 
thing could help her now. She felt that she 
had unwittingly been the means of wronging 
EverarJ, and aho never could rest until the 

righted, aud hia own give

willednv way 2”
“ Yea," was the ey 

and then Rosamond
quickly given, 

guessed everything she 
could think of. the possible and impossible, 
but the bright eyes kept their steady gaze 
upon her until, thinking of Joe Fleming, 
she asked, “la somebody else 
oerned in it ?"

“Yes,” was the response, and uot willing 
introduce Jot) too soou, Rossie said : “la 
the servante ?”
“No.”
‘•Is it Beatrice ?”

o answer
a ;
hei yon. 11 ossio ?”

Joue,” was her reply, and he
parlor together the father flew into 
threatened to make short work of 

young man if he did not make himself 
•■■rod, and the caller went at once in doable 
quick time. The father then went to his 
stable and, procuring a heavy horsewhip, re 
turned to the house for the purpose of whip
ping the girl ; but iu the meantime the 
mother aud married sister had come home, 
and when he commenced to lash the girl the 
former interfered. Ho then turned his at
tention to her and cut her in a very brutal 
manner over the back, face and hands, each 
stroke making a large welt and drawing blood. 
Next the married daughter attempted to shield 
her mother, and she also received 
flagellation, the father following her out into 
the street, where she ran to escape him, and 
whipi-: her there in tho presence of a num-
ber <>f spectators. He is likely to suffer for 
his nc'i m, for Ins wife and daughter, by the 
death of e. relative, inherited some 818,000 or 
§20,000 a short time since, aud he has been 
having a g->od tune spending it ever since ; bnt 
the wi e no v declares she will live with him 
no loug -r, uni in a few days intends going to 
Whce'icg t-* live with her married daughter, 
who resides there and was ouly in Steuben
ville on a visit.

two in the 
a passion,si

than if I bad
pretty well grown. Yts, it 
e have been q veror tilingswith a

the long enough to nee 
way to be smoothly managed, and to see her 
fairly installed in the Foire »* House with 
some r. speetable elderly lady as her corapan 
ion and protector. Lawjer Russell would, of 
course, be her guardian, and the administra
tor of the estate. She could not be in better 
hands ; and however far away he might be, 
ho should never lose his interest in her or 
cease to be her friend.

“ Meanwhile,” be said, with an effort to 
lile, “I shall be glad if you will allow me to 

make your house ray home until my ar- 
gements are completed. I am not so 
nd that I will not accept that hospitality

‘hJ
a way by whic 
mm; if he will."
“What is it ? Tell me.” sho exclaimed, her 

-glow with excitement.
“He could marry you, and then what whs 

yours might be his.”
The lawyer had thrown the bombshell and 

ted for the explosion, bnt there 
Russie’* face was just as bright and 
showedn

and confusion. But

“No.’

was noue, 
eager, and

Hot the slightest consciousness er 
ing back from a proposition which 
have covered some girls with blushes 

Rossie was a r impie 
never having associated 

her own age, had never 
filled with lovers and matri-

eu back tohiili”urae. There was no 
; once resolved to

“I’ll never be the lady of Forrest 
she said, energetically. "I shall give 
to you, whether you w 
not mine.”

“ Yes, Rossie, it is yours. lie knew what 
he was doing ; lie meant you to have it,” 
Everard said ; and starting i-uddenly, as the 
remembrance of something flashed upon her 
Rossie shed back her hair from her spotted, 
tear sta ned face, and exclaimed, with a ring 
of joy in her voice :

" He might have meant it at first, when 
he was very angry, but he repented of it, and 
tried to make amend-'. I see it now. I know 
what he meant, — the something which 
cemed you.and which 1 was to do. I 
solemnly I would,—it will be a

House,’’ 
give it back 

you will take it or uot. It isgrand; affair, 
multitude of

your hands."
i do not think that R-wamond quite com

prehended bis last words. Sho only knew 
that he would uot hurry away from the For
rest House, aud ehe looked up eagerly, and

hearted girl, who, 
with companions of 
had her miud 
mony, and when the lawyer proposed her 
marrying Everard she looked upon it purely 
as a business transaction,—a means of giving 
him his own ; love had nothing to do with it, 
nor did it for a moment occur to her that 
there would be anything out of the way in 
snch an act. She should not live with him, 
of course ; that would he impossible. Sho 
should simply marry him, and then leave him 
to the enjoytpent of her fortune, and her first 
question to the lawye 

“ De you think he would have me ?”
Tha old man took his glasses off again and 

looked at her, wondering much what «toff 
«hé was made of. Whatever it was he was 

e she was as modest, and pure, and inno- 
t as a new-born child, and he answered

certain I’ll do it, for I 
that if anything comes 
left undone, and which

The 
no mis
the

came to
the

•aid :
“I am so >pe you will not 

*nt the foolishhate me, or even believe I me»nt 
thing I said—in that way."

“No. Rossie," he answered her, I am far 
“And how oau I think «to

Ml'ftf SPOT’S.

h»ti Another group of sun spots have made 
their appearance. It will be interesting to 
note whether a.»y great storms or other aerial 
phenomena disturb the earth's atmosphere 
during their continuance. A scries of careful 
observations ought to serve to either prove 
or disprove tho theory of those who :■ .ok 
that the sun has a direct influence upou our 
atmosphere other than its light aud heat giv
ing powers. That solar forces are powerfully 
felt in the electrical conditions of the earth 
seems to be an established fact. A few years 
ago a sudden outbreak of light spots on the 
sun was accompanied by great electrical dis 
tnrtoaces ia various parts of the earth. Dur
ing the sun spot cycles the Northern Lights 
are most frequently seen. When the tre
mendous power aud activity of tho solar 
forces are considered iu connection with the 
fact that the sun’s distance from the earth 
is ouly a little over 100 times its diameter, 
it seems not unreasonable to conclude that 

those fore

meant that way when you 
declared that you would not i 
thousand times the money ?"

No. now uor ever !" Bwamood 
energetically ; aud lie replied :

“Yes, I kuow ; m-.• .i- ally understand
girl tells them she ti is no love or lik

ing for them.'
There waa someth : : peculiar in his voice, 

what she said hurt him a little, and Roe- 
aie detected it, and. in eagerness to set him 
right, involuntarily laid h.r hand on his arm, 
and flashing npou him her brilliant, beautiful 
eyes, in which the tears were shining, said to

marry m
pea
9 fpromised

dreadful exclaimed,lie if I don't ; b.it you will let me when 
you hear,— «lien yon know how he took it 
back."

She was very much excited, and her eyes 
shone like stars as she stood before Ever- sure 
ard, who looked at her curiously, with 
a thought that her mind might really be un
settled.

“ Sit down, Rossie,and compose yourself,” his place." JH| 
he said.try.ng to draw her back to the couch ; > “ And if he does, he can live right arong
but she would not ait down, and she went on here as if there had been no will ?” waa htr 
rapidly ; -, next question ; and the lawyer replied :

•‘ I told you how I managed to talk with " Yes, just as if there had been no will;* 
your father, and to find out that he wanted then, remembering he had an engagement 
to forgive you, but I did not tell you the rest, with a client and that it was already past the 
I thought I’d wait till it came to me what I hour, qe arose to go, and Rosamond was left 
was to do, and it has come. I know now just. alone.
what he meant. He was not quiet after the j It was not her nature to put off anything 
forgiveness, us I thought he'd be. hut his eyes she had to do, and fenling that she inquired 
followed me everywhere, and said as plftin as at once where Everard was, and finding tha I 
eyes could say, ‘ There is something more ;’ he was in his father’s room, started thither

her as if
“ I’ve no doubt of it. I would if I were in

“ Oh, Mr. Everard, you must not mistake 
what 1 mean. I do like you, and shall for 
ever and ever ; but not in a marrying way, 
and I am so sorry I have come between you 
and your inheritance. You have made me 
see that I cannot now help myself, but when 
1 am twenty-one, if I live so long, so help me 
Heaven, I’ll give you back every dollar. You 
will remember that, and knowing it, may help

when excited to 
even at the tiis-

the effects of 
unusual activity, may be 
yxnna of ninety-odd millions of miles.

felt
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